
STATEMENT

CltizcDS' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va., Jaouary 31, 1910.

OFFICERS:
Prpsident Vice President,

v^J/ H I nainirerfielr'- Carroll Pierce,^^^tFt^^i^bABhler. E E. Payne, Asst. Cashier
OIRFCTORS .

iS^SSu Edw"rdL D'iDg<r""'d' "bZ.TeK* Urb.nS.Lao.be..
KEWIllBt'BS.

Loans ... 4*687,951.44
U- H. Bonds to se-
cure circulation . 100,000 00

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . . 1,000 00

Other Bonds and
Stocks . . . 49,986.56

Banking House &
Real Estate . . 52,856.97

Oash . . 46,441.96
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 99,13? 71

145,574_67
$1,W7\369 64

I,IAHIMTII>
Cmital . IWMOeOO
Undivided Profits 18,049 91
Circulation
Deposite ¦ .

U S. Deposit

95,850 00
722,469.73

1,000,00

$l,037.3f>9 64

The First National Bank
Of Alexandria, Va.

CAPITAL, $100,000 SDRPLUS, $150,000
Undivided Profits, $25,000

G L. BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier
M'. B. HARLOW, Vice-President J. J. GREEN, Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS

GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. Jr.
M. B. HARLOW

GEO E WARFIELD]
JAS MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS;

FRANCIS L. SMITfl.

This bank with Its ample capital and enrplue, its adeqnate equipment
and facilities, solicita the acconnts of manufecturers, wholesnlers, retailers
and individualB on the best terms consistent with sound banking.

No acconnt too large to be handled satiBfactonly.none too amall to be

appreciated.

?IIIIHIMIIMMIMHIMIMMIMIW

Modern and llp .*Date in Every Respect ::

| ilffllRlIlTOM Ml il
f Coraer King and Royal Street*. Capital $100,000 $

Capital $100,000
Depositors afforded every facility for busmess, secunty

and accomodations
Large or cnall accounts invited in both Commercial and

Savings Department.

Board of Directors.
A. H. Rector.
R. L CofikwlL
C. C. Carlin.
W. A. Smoot.
P. F. Gorman.
A. O, Portner

Details csrefully attended to for all customers.
We issue drafts on all points of the world.

Jndife C. E. Nicol, Preaident.
W. B. Smoot, Vice Preaident.
John A. Marahall, Vi<* Pi*wM««.,
T. C. Smith, Vice Preaident and Caahier.
W. A. Siaoot, Jr.

MvMMviMvHMMitvMMMHvvvM

SPRING SHOES
We have *e*rched the market* ihor* ugbly »nd have chosen

'he cre m of the n w sta lt s of ihe levdirg manufacturers
OUR S RING I.INI S nhnw a di'tinctiveness which will com-

iiu mt them »«» carevnl and enclusive dr**-sers
OUR S» YLES I OR GENTLEMKN are in new effects.both i«

shspes a-d details and compiise those of extremenoveliy forjoung
men, and others on quietef I ne* for conservative wearers.

OUR ^TYLES FOR LADIFS show every nov*l effecr. in a
the kading sijles, shapes and leatheit; al&o full lines for the rest of
the f mil»

A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

Virgioia Safe Deposit S Trost Corporatioo
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\tu_orized Capital
$1,000,000.00

Paid in Capital
$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C J Rixey, Johv. P. Robinson, Tbomas J Fannon, C C.Leadbeattr
Henry K Held, ht.ij tsttUi. ( .<if« S Ir.I.I, J. K M Nortor.

We act as Fxecutor, Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidtl
ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds General Banking and
Frust Husioess Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts
We solicit the accounts of Bank*, Corporattons, Firms and Individ-
aals, and oromlse liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
Jiethods

V10LETS LcTper
JONQUILS f^;"^

The Kramer Floral Co.,
_,"_ Kii | Hieet and 1'4 noith Fa;ette stieet.
uarlO iw

Colrnial Sartaparilla wili put you in _ood
fl'_p*> if you are iuii down. 1 he tira- to t__e

ia now; the plsee to _«t lt ia at Leadbeater'*,
c per hottlo
1/uaea aod eofy the beat aioda 5fl at

HE\'ING

SEE ME FIRST.
Get mv eat.mates on

HEATINQ
funrahe-1 f<ee.

W. E. GOi>NELL,
No SM I 8t. a \\\. Waahington, D. C.
m*r8 lw»

Av dowLual BeJta for oorpuleLt people ©C-
taaaed ob speeitU order at __a_b__ier'a.

No More
Dust.

VETERM DUST
EXTERMINATOR
SWEEPING COMPOUND
is the auccee-ful retu't of years of dill-
_ent atudy aod careiul experiment. It
ia oot a liquid, but ia msnu'acturad io

graculated form. Ao every day necei-

sity, oct a luznry. it abeorba dirt aod
preveoti duit from rlaiog during the prc-
ceaa of aweepiog. It makea bare floors
clean aod amootb, eaveaacunbing, kills
the du t aod germa, biigbtsoa up old
carpeta aod mja, obviat e diaaatrnn
coDseqoeoceB of bd ioevitable ckui of
daat wbile aweepiog the old way.

Uaed on Floora, Tilea, Ltno*
leums, Oil Cloths, Carpeta and
Rugs, and posaesses proprieties
that firmly grip the duat and dry-
cieana them.
Practically Indispensable
for Dwellloge, Offlcea, gtores, Ware-
booaea, Poblic Bulldlogs, Bchoola, O.l-
legea, Hoepliala, Clurches, Theatres,
Halla, Eeatauranta, Hotela, Factjrleeor
wbatever mlcrobe-lofeitsd c'mt accom*
ulitsa on fioor apacs.

It ia inexpeoalv*; paya for itaelf by
aavlog hundreda of dollara ln damaged
gooda each year, and it ia guaranteed to
do tba work of eztirmloatlng duat.

Dust Breeds Consumpiion
Daat is eztremely diaagreeable aa well

aa dangerooa, everybody admita that aod
argumect ia nnneceaaary. Cnat ia destruc-
tive, heoce tbe neceeeity of naiog a

Sweeping Oompiund of Eatabliabed
repntation aod depeodable qaallt*, be-
iog guaranteed Aotleeptic aod a Diaic-
feciaot.

Carpets, Rugs and Art
Squares

Why take up carpeta and beat them
to piecea wheo tbe Veteran Daat Exter-
mioator Sweeping Oompouod wlll grad-
ually clean them where tbey are and
briog back tbeir origioai colora oo tbe
fioor withcut taklDg them op *

Thia aweepiog Oompouod doea not lay
the c'ust, bnt removea it from the floor
by abaorptioo. No dmt r'ses aod aweep¬
iog becomea an uoalloyed pleature lo-
atead of onsty drudgery.
FOR SALE ONLY BYi]

G.Wm.Ramsay
YOU

Wili know why we sell so much
coffee, if you try our Palace
Brand. Fresh from the roaster
to you.

25c pound
Midland Butter

Fresh from the churn

38c pound
BEST ELCHfTBlirfER 35clb.
ROLL BUTTER, 30c lb.

O..0-0

Call, phone or write

Edward Qirinn _ _ons
St. Aaaph and Ornnoc* Streets.

qeorgeTej^ice & co.
-DEALEBSIN-

Fresh and Salted Fish
Are receiving Fiah daily from theaborcaof
tbe Potomac and wili aupply cuatomera in
any qoantiiiea to euit, either freah or aalted,
hy experienced packera. Country ordera ao-
licit.d and aatisfictioii guaranteed.
Tarroa: C. O. D., or beat referenc-s.
Ptall No. 2, Royal a'reet entrance; Stall

No. 1, Fairfax atreet entrance to the City
Market. and Fiah Houae front of Corporatioc
Fiah Wharf. Pell'phone 321-J.
mar7 2m

SULLIVAN'S
?Wood Yard*.

King and Peytoa 8ta. . Alexandria, Va.

Sffi-ll orders delivered 10 to 12 a, m. and to
5 p. m.

1, J and full cord orders delivered at once.
Deliveries in Boeemont, Braddock and Del

Bay daily.
PHONES:

Bell 217. Hoin* *A
an_2 3m

Everythiiig ¦»

Cakes, Pies aod Pastries
and Quality Ice Cream
at

H. Bloch
W King Street Both phonee

OTTERBURN
LIthia ud lapesia Springs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys-
Eepsia, Indigestion, KJdney and
-iver Troubies.
Leading Physiciana endorse lt

and tesiify to its great merit

FliNK f1BFIED, Drarrlsi
_soeja_Bor'to WAJtFIXLD A HALL.
3&*lj# 80LI AQJOL,TO fflBar ratr*T«_| PrlaoaStraaf

^itxanbtta Qkct&Ut
TUl'P.-D.Y -VKNINO. MAB 17. 1»10.

8he YVaen't Afraid.
A crovn] gatbered on the street to

watch a handsome fox terrier that waa

ruiining about, nose in alr. White
froth was runntng from the dog*s
inouth.
'ile's mad:" yolled a fat man.
The fox terrier stood in the center

of tiie group wltb wide open eyes,
elther too mad or too frlghtened to
move.
At this Jjncture the pollreman ar-

rlved. A dozen voices began to tell
him that the <log was mad; that lt
must be killed; that lt bad been snap-
ping at the children; thnt lt began to
frotb when lt passed a pool of water,
and how best to sboot.
A tall, quiet looking woman pushed

through the crowd and stnrtcd toward
tbe dog. A dozen men yelled at her.
Two or three men grabbed at her.
Sho picked the dog up and started

out of the crowd. The policeman
stopped lior wltb:
"Mmlani, lhat dog ls mad. Ile must

be shot. I.ook at tbe foam comlug out

of his moutli."
"Foam!" she said contemptuously.

"That's n cream piiflf he was eating."
.St. Louis Fost-Dlspatch.

Printing a Coin on Linen.
The prlnt of a silver coin or medal

may be made on silk or linen by dlp-
plng tbe fabrlc ln a solutlou of ultrate
of silver and stretching lt over the
face of the coln untll the Image is im-
prlnted. The linen ls scnsitlzed by dip-
piug it into a solutlon of ultrate of
silver, made by dissolvlng sixty or

elghty gralns of nltrate of silver In
one ounce of water. Ifel the portlon
of the cloth which is to receive the
lmpression in the solutlon and when

nearly dry draw It over the face of the
coin and tie lt at the back. Expose to

l_ llght. and in a few minutes the
raJaed taaign of tho coin v»;ii apoear
on tba linen. Al soon ns the print ls
dark enough reniove and wash ln clear
water. Wben nearly dry Iron lt

th with a warni iron, placing a

Of Hattie pnpor over the prtut.
ln printing from the coin or medal lt
is ndvlsabie to paste I pi«'-o of paper
on tbe rwT_~M Blde, BO tbat the silver
wlll not come in contact with the sea-

sitized fabrlc.

Student of Shakespeare.
Tbe office boy sat in the corner busl-

ly aoglged in retdlog a book. Strange
t<> aay, lt was not "The Ailventures of
Bunko .Tim," "PaNy Dean. tbe Demon
Ivtective." not* even a llirilliug narrn-

tive of more or less correct life on the
piains. He araa raadlag -habaepeare.
An expression of paac. aad Joy was

on his Eaca tbat caoaad those who
bntr* him t» arooda* if he had at last
experienced a cliange of heart. Hls
eyes sparkled, nnd his whole expres¬
sion was one of happiness. Finally he
(iirncii to a worttat at another desk.

S:iy, Jlm," ho sald, "I've got a ques-
tion for you. Dld you ever read Shake-
apeartl"
"Yop," was Ihe reply.
"And d'yor Itnow what bo talka

about'/"
"Yep."
"Den niaybe you can help me."
"What Ie Itr
"Well, I arant to know which was de

man, Ilomeo or Jullet?".Yonth's Com-
panlon.

Losing His Mind.
*_focber, gaaaa foa'd better pond fer

th' doctor," gaspod Uncle Charlie Sea
\cr as ba aank into a chair aod rocfced

LBd fOftb, holding his gray head.
"Sakes alive! Y'e haven't beca and got

tfel __Ma7 in yer head, bave ye, Sl-
lasV" gasped hls aatOObbed wife, drop-
lag a pta tin.

¦1 .lunno whaf.s Ihe matter, bnt I've
alwus bad a bnncb my mlml 'd go
¦oma time. Ifa c_a, i g-caa. I no-

Uead th' trotiblo fust last week when I

pliiuil) forgot to go up an' swear ofr
th' ?i<"> aaaeaa-Mnt tin it was too late.
Then I negleeted to fO to th' school
nifctin' last night tO flfbt agin the new

eo__-___ioo_r. I'.ut. voaa and wuss, I
diilii't guoss within esaTVen pound seven

onnees of th' weight Of Wal Weaver's

Mg l^g killi'd today. I gtiess my mind
baa gooa all rlgbt I'm about all ln."
.Pocfc.

Tuning Forks.
The liiiiins; fork was tlic invcntion

of John Btooe, royal tniiiipeter, ln
1S11. Tlmupb tho pitf li Of forkn varles
Bliglitly with cbanfaa of tbe tempera-
tnre OT bj rust, they nro tlic uiost ac-

rur.it.i BMaoa "f determining pitch.
Tuning f.irks nro capable of belng
made of nny pttch wlthiu oertaln Hm-
its. bot tboaa commonly used nro the
notos A aad 0, gtviag the sounds rep-
resented hy the second and third
spaces in the treblc Btnve.

An Incentive.
"Wont you try to lovc me?" he

¦ifbea
"I have trled," sbe replied klndly,

but firmly.
"My rlch aunt bas just dled," he

went on.
"In that case, dear, I wlll try agaln."

.Puek.

A Blunt An.wer.
Motber (to ber dauehten-You'd bet¬

ter accept I'etor. my dear. He ls a

nlce boy, tbotgb he may not be band-
some. After all, good looks fade. don't
they, pnpa? Father-Rather!-FUe-
gende Blatter.

The Waya of Men.
Ma&y a man who would be unable

to find the family Blble lf he hunted
nll day wuiild bave no jllfficulty jn put.
tlng bis haud on tbe corkscriw, even

lo the dark.-Ch.kago Kecord-Herald.

An Empty Drearw.
Bobby-Say. ai*. wbnt'a a "empty

dreamV" Dotty-One you have wheo

you've boen sent to bed wlttiout aay
supper..Cleveland Leader.

Many Rniueeia frora Catarrh nfimt
who nseatomirera have eansed us to put op
Li^aid f'ream &>lm, a new acd ronvtnienl
/brm of Eiy's Cream Balm. tbe rnly rem»dy
fcr Catarrh whicb can always be dejended
on. In itovrr to allay inflnmmation, to
cWanae the Hog-ged a*r pasaaae*, to prnmote
free, natuml breatin*. the two forma of Cream
Balm are aiike Liqoid Cream Balm ia asM
by all drnagists for 75 oents, Inc'udina sprav-
ing- tnbe. fiai'rd by Eij Broa.. 56 Wsnen
etrewt, New York.

Bawiae. Use flliaax CUaaar to clean yoar
sraLI paper. _ib*ttt Lea.baaaw'a.

After The Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
j. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."

59CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It butlds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helpcd! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine^ for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Wrile to: Ladies" Advisory Dcpt.. Chartanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tcnn.,
(or Special Instructiont. and 64-pagc book, "Home Treatment for Woraen." sent free.

Some of the Handsomest Homes in
Ihe City of Alexandria.

Iam nuthoiiz d to offer for sale the beautiful three story brick
dwelling No II6* I'rince street (Maibury House),contaiu.tng 15rooms
and evtry modern onvenience This propertv has a frontage on
Prince street of 75 feet and a depth nf 1S7 feet and is located in cne
of the best residenti.il sections of the city.

Cczy six room brick dwellintr on south Pitt street, near Prince
street, rxmtaioing every raoJern convenience and in first clas. con-
ditiun.

Srlendid thtee story frame dwellingnn south St- Asaph street,
near D jke street, contjining 10 rooms and bath. Always rented.

Well built three'atory brick dw.iling on north side of King
stret-t between Fayette aad Payne streets, containing 10 rooms and
»>ath

Inspcction o! Thcse Houses by Permit Only
Further Particulars at my oftice.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

aa r*nitatro. Darlr Three minutt-s wa'k from north
r\L V^UllclgC r clIINa itraddock station A cosy seven

room frame dwe-ling, with front and rear porches and chicken
houses. House practically new and in fine cond'tion Lot 40 by
175 feet toan alley \2 feet wide. An ideal low priced buburban
home. ...

On Prince street, near Pitt, a desirable ten room brick and b«th,
in excellent condition, with side and rear cntrances, goud yard and
fine cellar. The price on this property is very low and the tein»
reasonable

One of the most deeirable three story brick dwellings, con-

taining nine rooms, bath and paniry; heated by furnacr, with fine
front porch and basvment, and side yard; locate 1 on a paved streei
within two squarcs of King street Lot has a frontage of 37 icf13
inches to a depth of 150 feet to a wide alley.

For price and terms and permit to inspect the above properties
call on or addreas

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street.Alexandria, Va

Pat'onize ' ome Irdustry
TheBannerSte^mLaoidr)
Inm.etirg ard folfilling the eiartiiu''
of the juhli'* in rvi-ry way.lli ieiC!
prproptri-'", f*i'r cf, oi urteay, crnsintenr
acd .'anfi.Ineta haa matked ita rourae an<

hewing the way to puhlic.poouhrity.
Banaer Stearn Laundn

Phone8. Bell 203, Home 133 R
ALEXANDRIA - VIRG1NI/

RICHARD H. WATTliS
MANLPACTURER OF

FBRTIUIZBRS
Offick aud Sto___: 115-117 N. Koyal 8t.

Dealer in II_rdware,P_ir.t8, Agri-
cultural Implements V«hicl»_,
Harness, He'dand Ga den Seeds.
wABBnorsF8. Bovra nrioai strkkt, on

I.INK Of SonilBR.N RAII.'.V.VV.

Als >Grain, Hay. Strawand
AU Kinds of Mill Feed.
Wili always ke*p iu atoci the higheat grade

of theae articlea.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE
Bromilaw Brick Co.

Building, Paving and
Sewer Brick

Front and Building Sand
WORKS : HnnrJng Creek.

VI '.'.leohon* 107.

VIRGINIA.-Ia the Clerk'a Office oftie
Circuit Conr; of tb* City of Al»-i-

an.lria, on the 2M1 diy of Febroary, 1910.
Rertha M. Taylor l

va. > In chancory.
Jobn II. Tayk I
Memo. Ibe object of thia anit ia o ohtain

for the complairjant a a vnrre from the hond
ofmatrimony fr« ni tbe rtefend»nt, th» nstody
of hfr infant cbil I, J<.aiah W. Taylo', and
(or fftcer-1 rehe*".

Tt appearina: by an affidavit filed in this
canse that the defendant, Jobn II. Taylor,
la a noi-retident of th's »?tat#: It is O*-
dered, That aaid defendant appear here with-
in fift/sen daya after due pnolication of this
order, and do wbat is neceasary to protect
hia intercats in thia anit, and that a copy of
tbis order befortbwith inaerted in the A J.xan
dria Gazelte, a newspaper pnblished
city of Alexandria, onoe a sraek for loar su..-

reaaire weeka, and posted at the front door of
the Conrt H«nae of thia city.
A copy.THBTK

NF.VELL 8. GREF.NAWAY. Clerk
Lawia H. lihch<n, p. g febM w<wf

Cowa and fcoraea will rcqnire lesa feed and
ba worth narjcb more to yon if yon feed Lead
baaUw'i Cooditff n Powders. 20c patkage.
Ifa tro_ ls oroperly fittarf, will not_

dtaoosafort. fe« «a" "* ***> . ot 1/ vcn ax>
ia'

BmLDINQ^MATEBIAIiJ.
rESTABLISHEb 18-3.]

HEHRY K. FIELD _ CO.
Huocaseors to

/OfllAH H. D. SMOOr,
Lumber and Mill Wor.

OP ALL KIND8,

Llme, Cement and Plastc
Oflloe aad Yard 116 N. Union strees

Factorv No. 111 N. Lee street.
>*r*_fater__ Delivered FREE in tks city

POUNDER8 JLND MACHINISTS

T& e. AiTceESON,
Machinists and Engineera.

Ageflts Graj Gasolioe Hotors
Engineera and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

Blacksmithing aad Repair-
ing Promptly Executed.

The Alexandria

Iron works
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Structural Iron Work.
Mannfactnreraof Power Tnrbine pumps:

wlll lift water 28 feet.
Agenta for International Coal Oil En-

gine, a aafe and reliable power.
We solicit yonr ordera on all kinds of

Iron works.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE
514 Evans Buildir>t* - Phone Main'732

NOTICE OF ADMINTSTBATRIX-Hav-
ing qoalified aa adrxinUtratrix of tha

eatate of JEREMIAH J. RYAN, deceased,
al peraona indebted to aaid estate are re-
qaaai*4l to im.ke pniupt iSSIBWh KH t id
iud^bt'dne^ lo the ULderM^ntd, nil all r er-
*ons to wbom siid esti te is indebted are -e

qufsird to present tb*ir srconnts property
certinVd f>r p*)mcnt. KAT1EA RYiN,

1<40 Puke.-tieet, Alexandri', Virgir.ia.
marlO 2w

PD0POSALf-PR0P0-ALS will be re-
ceir>d at the Cit? Knariueer'a onVe un

til 1-» oM ck noon THURiD Y, Man h 17,
U 0, for the corBtrnclion ot a terra rotts pip*
aawer in tbe allrya b-twean Alf'xl ac 1 ntr
rick atreeta and Duke anu Prince slr»-eu
Plana acd apaacificatiooa can be aeen at the City
nginter'a offi e. i ba right ia reserved >o

nject any acd all bids.
E. f LKADBEATEK.

Chairman Gcaamittee oo Ist ette,
rnarS td

Don't worry ar>ont tour crrna. LUCK
ETT'S FOOT KEST PLAPTER will taka
them ofl" like magio withoot bandaging or
eutting. It eaaea yonr te~p*raa w«_ aa vosu
»orn. At L#»vth*«*»»'« for '*-

8om» raaailiea buy fiva boitlea of Colocii
faraapanlU at a tima. It certainly ia * good
madcloe, and tbay wooldn't ba wltheai ll.
Bix bottea for $?.'.0. Leadbaater's.

i-A-L-tOADB
SOUTHERN KAILWA
Traina leave Cnion Station Alexand,

la Effect January 3,1910.
N. B.Followlng echedule flgarea pnblla

oaly as infonnetlon. aad are not goaranteo
7:47 A. M..Daily Local between Waahin,

ton and Danville.
8:47 A. M..Daily.Lccal for -tarriao-

bnrg, and way stations.
9.17 A. M.-Dniiy-U. 8. Faat MaiL Stov

only for paaeengers for pointa south at -vhie
acheduled to atop. Flrai claaa ooachea, sle-"
iugcars to Birmingham and d-.wing.rorm
sleeping cars to New Orleans. Dining car
l

11.17 A. M..Daily.Mail train. Coach.
for Man&ssaa, Charlotte'ville, Lyncbbnr.
Danville and Greenaboro. fcle*ping cara
Greeniboro to Atianta.

1.17 p. m..Week Days.Local for War
renton ar.d Strasburg Junction.

4:32 P, M. Daily.Birmingham apecia,
Sleeping cars between Naw W». /ugnsta,
Aiken arr Jacktonville. fl'eeper to Birming¬
ham. Throuia flrat-ola s coachea between
Wuahingtou aiu Jackaon-ollt. Dining car
aerrice. Tourist t< California four timea
w-.itlv.
4:37 P. M.-Week Daj-s-Local for fia .

rtaonburg and way stations on Meaaawr
branch.

6:12 P. M.-DaUy-Lixal for War.»
and Charlottea.ille.

10:27 P. _.-I>aUv-Waahington aad t-
t-nooga Limited (yia Lynchbtirg;. Fl
caae coach an1 sleeping carsto Bos;» t
Knoxville and C lattanooga. ft per to New
Orleans, W 1 iugton to Rcanoke, Dinin»
car aervict.

11:03 P. M.-Daily-New York, Atianta
aad Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, cl b and obeervatlon cara toN»wOr
lean*. S piog cars to Asheville, Atianta,Macon and N-w Orlean> Sleeping cars to
Charlotte, Dinim ear aervioe.

4:27 A. M.-Daily.M<mphia srecial.
Sleeping r-ars and coachea for Roanoke, Knox-
ville, Naahville, Chattanooga aad Mem-
phia. Dining car service, Waahington
¦ihtping cara open 10:00 P. M.
Through traina from the South arrlva a. A*

exandria 6:13 end 6:33 snr 10:23 A. M.
2.13, 7:28, 10:23 and 11.58 P. M. daily. Har*
naonhur* 11:28 A. la. week days and 9:13
P. lt. da-T Frcro Charlottatville9:28 A. M.

TBAIN8 ON BLUEMONT BRANCB.
Leave Alexandria (W. 40. station, reek

daya at 8:22 a . At., 3.66 and 4.65 P. M. for
Bluemont; 6:33 P.M.week daya for l.eeshnrg;
4.55 P. M. daily for Bluemont and 9:23 A,
.-, local, on Sundav* only for Bluemont.
For detalled schednle figurea, tickeU. Pnil

aaan reaerration, etc, apply to
WILLIAM G. LEH-W, Union Tiaks

Agent, Alexandria, Va.
E. H. COAPMAN. General Manager*. H. HARDWICK, Paas. Traf. Mgr.H. F. CARY. General Paasenger Agent,L 8, BBOWN, General Agent"

_Waahington, D. C.

Washingto.u,Alexandria 6
Mt Vernon Railway.

InefleotlMay 1, 1909.
LaUVI AXBTAJfD .U,

For Waahington, from corner Prinee am
Royal atreets. week daya, at 5 40, 6 06, 6 %,
630, 6 40,6 55,706,715,730, 740, 7 50,r>00
S15, 8 25, 836, 8 50, 910, 9 90 9 50
10 10, 10 30, 10 50, 11 10, 1125, 11 30, 11 50 a.
m.. 12 10, 12 26, 12 30, 12 5071 10, 1 26, 1 30,
1 60, 2 10, 2 26, 2 80, 2 50,3 05, 325, 3 36. 8 M
4 U 4 25, 4 30,4 40, 465, 5 10, 6 26, 5 35, 664)
61, 6 20, 6 30, 6^, 7 00, 71c, 7 25, 8 00,
8 31,9 00,9 30,10 00,1030, 1110 acd 1165
p. m,
8nnday».7 00,7 36,810,8 20,8 40, 9 00,9 20

9 40,10 0,10 20, 1040, 1100.1120 and 114*
a,m., 12 00,12 20, 12 40, 100 120,140,2 00
2 20,2 40,3 00,320, 840,40 4 20,440,60C
6 20,540,6 00,6 20,640,7 0' 720,740,8a
830. 900, 930, 1000, 10 .'¦

, and 1110 p. rc
FOB MOTJ1VT VBBrtOH

Leave Alexudria for Mount Vernoi., wmk
daya, 5 46, 656. 7 56, 851, 1026, 11 25, a. m.
12 |L 25, 2 25, 3 30. 4 40, 6 36, 6 80, 7 86,
8 60, 9 50, 10 60 an< 11 50 p. m.
Sundays-7 00, 8 30, 930,10 30,1130 a. m.

12 30, 1 30. 2 30,3 30, 480, 530, 630, 7K
8 46 and 1" 16 p. m.
BCHBDULB FOB ALKZANDBIA CTTT OAB

KOBTHBOtTKD.
Leave Ferry Wharf 8 16, 8 41, 9 10, 9 5>,

10 25,11 00, 11 36 a. ni.; 12 30, 1 05, 1 f5,
2 06, 2 45, 3 30, 4 06, 4 36, 5 05, 6 <5, 6 30,
7 06, 7 46, 8 26, 9 00. 9 40 p. ro

60TJTHBOCMD.
Leave Rprtng Park 8 05, 8 80, 8 65, 8 St

10 10, 10 46, 11 80 a m.; 12 16, 12 61
1 20, 1 50. 2 30, 3 16, 3 60, 4 20, 4 60, 6 Sf
H C\ fi fO. 1 '¦>*, > U. > <*. e gf. If oo p n

Washington Sonthem Rt
Schednle in eaeot .Tar.3, 1< l\

Traina leave Union Station fox Washingto
and pointa nortr. at 7 23, 7 43, 8C8, 8 23 and
9 58am 1. 01, 230, 807, 818, and 11 33 p,
¦n.. daily.
For Fredericksbnrg, Richmond ann pein"

."urh et 4 37, 7 43 (Tocal). and 10 22 ». rr
12 00, 4 22, 4 42, 6 18, 6 07, 7 42 and 10 17
p. m
Ao ommodationforFradericksburg at518

p. m. aily.
Nora:.Time of arrivals and deparn

and o inneotions not aruarantaad.
W\ P. TAYLOR. Traffic Manaw

Richmond, Va

8TEAMET8.
AARYLAND, DELAWARE AND VIR

GIN1A RAILWAY COMPANY
8PRING 8CHEDULE.

Steamara of This Line Letva Ale asdria
on and after May 15,1909,

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, aad
BATURDaY at 4:80 p. m.

POB BALTIMORE AND ALL TH)
UbUAL RIVER LANDINGS.

Colalne and appointments nnexoelled
Frelght for Baltimore, Phiiadelphia aay

New York aolicited and handled with cara,
Taroogh rates and billa of ladlng iasued.
Bingla fare to Baltimore, $2,50; ronnd trip

$3.5). ¦'Utorooma. ona way. 11.50. Maaia. 5Qc
REARDON A GRIMES, Aganta,

Font rt Oamaron striaei._

Potomac & Chesapeake
Steamboat Company
NEW NORFOLK LINE
On an After October 14
STKAMEU 81. JOHNS,

FotTHBOtNi).Tneaday, ThnrsdayandSat
arday. Leavea Waahington from 8th at wharf,
5 p. in.; Alexandria. Cameron at. wharf, 5:<0

>. m.; Colonial Beach, 10 p. m. Arrivea Old
'oint, 6 a m.: Norfolk. 7 a. m.
NoBTliBOi'ND.fuodiiy, Wednewday and

Friday. Leave* Norfolk, Comme-ceat. dock,
f p m.; Old Point. 5 p. m Coloui>l Beach,
12 mi<'night. Arrivea Alexandria, 5 30 a. m.;
Washiiigton, 6 a. m.
Connectiona at Colonial Reach and Waah¬

ington with local steauiera for Potomac river
landioga. At Norfolk snd Waahin ton with
linesdiverging,

Fare, one wiv, $2.00; ronnd trip, $3 00.
W. K. IMVfFRT. Vice Prea. and Gen. Mgr.W. f- CARNE. Jb., Gen. Agt.
REARDON A ORIMES, Agenta, Alexandria.

(Jeoeral lnsoraoee Igeocy
LAURENCE STABLER,

tteem Ne. 4. Barka A tlarbert Bldr
The ocmpaniea repreeented in thia offiit

aavaaaseta of over $100,CO0,C0C Amons
rtharsa. :

rtartford Plra Inaarance Ce.
Uvarpool * London A Giafca

/fctna Inrurancs Co.
Nerthera Aasuraaca C«

Sprloxflald F!r» * Maria*
Prompt attention given to adjoatrrani ot

ioaaes and all mattara or«naet«d with i_mr
%ne» _t«1tT >

Johw P. SoBiiraov, Geo. S. Fbench
Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Chemica! Company.

UAirvJAcrca&aa ot

FertiJizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Ask yonr dealcr for the Alaxandria Fer>
tilixer A Chemical Co.'a Prodncta.
Capaalty: JO.OWO tona pwr a_sa_

rrtDCMS it.at aad Poaomae River WICTT.
AlaxMdrUSPr.VftgWa.j _,


